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to whom sent, nor shall there be any word or
communication printed on the cover of any
publication whatever, sent by the post under
the regulations of this Warrant, or any writing
or marks upon it, except the name and address
of the person to whom sent, and the printed
name and address of the newsrender who shall
send it.

Fifth. There shall be no paper or thing en-
closed in or with any such printed publica-
tion. '

And in case any such publication or 'packet
«hall exceed two ounces in weight, tor shall
foot be sent without* SKsover1,^ *el sent In 4
l&ntftir eeve'r b6V kpetfaf tlKJ side^-ftr 6nds,
<0t if thwposfoge chargeable VnfleF the -regu*-
fatiOHB afitbis Warrant on -any1 publication
posted within «h«i United •& ingdom°slAn Wft
Wp*e^aioVTin)*th'e' Same Jbeirig^bmerf, ritfi in
inofley *«tfiby tfuftosygeiftamp 'o? ^pdstagf-
Sismps amxeat^itside(^h#ipublicatipn b? -thfe
band eSootfei tfereo^ 'every* finch1 p^ublicatWn
ftij^jmckejj shall bdJchaiged withtyhe lik&fcate
of postage to which dtj would have) been liable
as a-letfeftijBincI, jta case eithejr of the/fpftrth
or .fifth conditions- Ijefgrer mentioned shajl not
Be fulfilled (except, as afpresaid); the (jvh
of such publication pr paefcef shall he Charged
with treble ^he rates o£ postage fo ^vhich it
would have been liable as a letter.

And we further direct that every printed pub-
lication bearing a date of the day of publication,
sent by the post, under the regulations of this
Warrant, addressed to places out of the United
Kingdom, shall, in all cases, be put into a post-
office or receiving-office in the United Kingdom
within seven days next after the day on which
the same shall be published, the day of publication
to be ascertained by the date of such paper; and
in case any such publication addressed to places out
of the United Kingdom, shall be put into a post-
office or receiving-office after the expiration of
such seven days, the Postmaster-General may
either detain the publication or forward it by post
charged with full postage as a letter.

And we further direct that for the purposes of
this Warrant, every printed bona fide supplement
or additional sheet to any such publication, shall
be considered as a distinct publication, unless sent
itfithe same cover, or together with the publication
to which it is A supplement or addition ; and that
every such supplement oTr5 'additional sheet shalf
bear the stamp of a newspaper supplement, ejJSeptf
thafcaw feuch stamp shall be* required <bn- any'sap-
plement to the publication called Lloyds' List,
provided sncb^ publication, bear a newjspapdrnstamp,
and $he supplement bejgent wfth^i

And we further direct thafcuQnioeyery ^printed
price-current, cftmmerpia^^ljst, ^course ^f exchange,
shipping-list, or other printed) publication; which
shall he posted within the United Kingdom, or
posted in any of Her Majesty'^ Cplpnies (for
transmission by packet-boat to any other, of Her
Majesty's Colpnies), without bearing a newapaper
stamp, or being a supplement to any such pub-
lication, without bearing the stamp of a newspaper
supplement (except as aforesaid), there shall be
charged and taken in lien of any rates of British
postage now payable by law on such publications
the full letter-rates of postage.

And we further direct that nothing herein con-
tained shall be deemed or construed to extend to
any printed votes or proceedings of the Imperial
Parliament, nor to any British newspapers liable
to the stamp duties and duly stamped.

And we further direct that the several terms
and expressions used in this Warrant, shall be
construed to have the like meaning in all respects
as if they would have had if inserted in the said
Act.

And we further direct that this Warrant shall
come into operation on the first day of July one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

Provided lastly, and we hereby declare and
direct that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners
for the time being of Her Majesty's Treasury, or
any two of them, by. Warrant under their hands, at
any time hereafter to alter or repeal any of the
rates, hereby aftered fff the regulations hereby

,mad^> apd tp piaka^nd establish, any mew or other
•flatefl rtT^guIaitioW%li8P tke^an.djfiiom tiflip
ijfl #mfft|»iftBP<M<»t FMoftW % fftfes that, may

be, paio^j
Whitehall, Treasury-Cb.anibsfrRUcth.er tenth

*J»flusai|i gigltf,Jpn/Jred

Queen, has 1Jeei $easecP ?3 granl nnto
Harding- Featherstone, of1 Pickering

Manfinefy'li the comfy ef ^ort. Gentleman, the
reputec! son °f Benry Harming, of Heworth, in
the1 county of^ork, Gentleman, her royal licence
and authority that he may take and henceforth
use the surname of Harding in lieu of that of
Featherstone.

And also to command that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be void
and of none effect.

WHITEHALL, June 8, 1853.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto

Thomas Waddingham, of Barton-upon-Humbef,
in the ceunty of Lincoln, Gentleman, Her royal
licence and authority that he and his issue may,
in compliance with a clause contained in the last
will and testament of Elizabeth Tombleson, late of
Barton-upon-Humber. aforesaid, Spinster, deceased,
take-and henceforth rise the surname of Tombleson
only, instead of that flf Waddingham :

And also So .command thai t!i& iail royal con-
ceasjon giand., declaration benprec^prded -in, Her
Majesty s Qpllega ofjj^rmSjQ ot^erTfiee, Jo be void

OF ARMS;

isjy pleased, by
t' J ~ -V 1/1 1! '-h ' 'i ' fV>" Ji'' Tc>^ •»*• 1licence .nndefth,e Royal Signe^ andr^jgn, Manual,
bearing date jat St ffapeas, the ?d day pf June
1853, to give and. grant tp jb^n Thomas Rosa-
borough, of Tintern Abbey, in the County of
Wexford, Esquire, ani to Mary Grey Went-
worth, his wjfe^ only surviving daughter and
heir of Csasar Cojclough, of Duffney Hall, in
;he said County P| Wexford, Esquire, deceased,
ate Chief-Justice of Prince Edward's Island and

Newfoundland, in British North America, and
cousin and heir-at-law of Cajsar Colclough, late
pf Tintern Abbey, in the said Cpunty pf Wexfprd,
Esquire, deceased, sometime Knight pf the Shire
:pr said Cpunty, Her Majesty's Royal licence and
authority that they and their issue may take the
name pf Colclough, in addition tp, and after that
pf Rpssborpugh, and bear the arms of Colclough


